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Abstract
Background-Right and left atrial con-
figuration is more normal when the
donor left atrium is anastomosed to a
recipient left atrial cuff with direct anas-
tomoses of the donor and recipient vena
cavas on the right side. The right atrium
and sinus node may be less disturbed by
the technique of bicaval anastomosis
than by the standard procedure.
Objective-To compare the incidence of
atrial arrhythmias and pacing after
bicaval and standard anastomoses.
Methods-75 patients had heart trans-
plants between January 1991 and
December 1993. The notes were
reviewed. Nine patients who died within
the first 30 days were excluded from fur-
ther analysis (seven patients with stan-
dard anastomoses, one with bicaval
anastomosis, and one with a hybrid tech-
nique).
Results-66 patients survived for more
than 30 days. Thirty five patients had
standard anastomoses and 31 bicaval
anastomoses. Atrial tachyarrhythmias
(atrial fibrillation, atrial flutter, atrial
tachycardia, or supraventricular tachy-
cardia) occurred on four days in three
patients in the bicaval group compared
with 27 days in 13 patients in the standard
group (P = 0.009). The relative risk of
atrial tachyarrhythmias with standard
anastomosis was 5'52 (P = 0015) com-
pared with that of bicaval anastomosis.
Atrial tachyarrhythmias requiring treat-
ment occurred less often in the bicaval
group (four episodes in three patients in
the bicaval group and eight episodes in
four patients in the standard group), and
fewer patients with a bicaval anastomosis
required temporary pacing (pacing on 20
days in 10 patients in the bicaval group,
but pacing on 49 days in 16 patients in the
standard group) and late permanent pac-
ing (no patients in the bicaval group and
three patients in the standard group),
although these differences were not sta-
tistically significant. Patients in the
bicaval group were discharged from hos-
pital sooner than those in the standard
group (mean 24*1 v 29-1 days, P = 0.024).
Conclusions-The technique of bicaval
anastomosis, in addition to theoretical
advantages from maintaining a more
normal atrial configuration, has a lower
incidence of postoperative atrial tachy-
arrhythmias, may reduce the need for

pacing, and allows earlier discharge from
hospital.

(Br HeartJ 1995;74:149-153)
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The standard surgical technique for implanta-
tion of the transplanted heart described by
Lower et all involves excision of the recipient
heart with division of the atrial septum, leav-
ing cuffs of the right and left atrium and the
great vessels to which the suitably trimmed
donor heart is sutured. This technique is rela-
tively simple and quick, and provides access
to the anastomoses in cases of postoperative
bleeding. It has the disadvantage that the
atrial anatomy is distorted. Theoretical dis-
advantages of this distortion are that function
of the tricuspid and mitral valves may be
affected, as well as the atrial contribution to
ventricular filling. Moreover the atrial surgery
which involves substantial incision and sutur-
ing of the donor anterior right atrial wall has
the potential to disturb the sinus node and
produce an arrhythmogenic substrate. An
alternative technique involving the use of a
small left atrial cuff with anastomoses of the
donor and recipient cavas has recently been
described at this institution.2 We have com-
pared our results using bicaval and standard
anastomoses to determine the incidence of
postoperative pacing and atrial arrhythmias.

Patients and methods
SURGICAL TECHNIQUE
The technique of bicaval anastomosis has
been described in detail elsewhere.2 It was
first introduced here in early 1991. Since then
bicaval and standard anastomoses have been
used. Allocation to technique was on an alter-
nate basis; there was a prospective intention
to compare the two groups but formal ran-
domisation was not initially undertaken. The
principal contraindication to bicaval anasto-
mosis was inadequate caval length available
on the harvested donor organ.

ELECTROCARDIOGRAM MONITORING
Continuous telemetric monitoring was per-
formed for a minimum of 7 days in all
patients, and for longer periods in those in
whom it was thought necessary. Thereafter 12
lead electrocardiograms were performed two
to three times weekly until discharge.
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Table 1 Characteristics of standard and bicaval groups

Standard Bicaval p Value

No of patients who died 7 (16-7%) 2 (6-1%) 0-28
No of patients 35 31
Age at transplantation 49-2 (45-1 to 53 4) 44-1 (39 3 to 49-0) 0-106
Sex

males 31 (88-6%) 25 (80 6%) 0-158
females 4 (11-4%) 6 (19-4%)

Diagnosis (patients) 0 158
Idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy 9 (25 7%) 14 (45 2%)
Ischaemic heart disease 24 (68 6%) 14 (45.2%)
Other 2 (5.7%) 3 (9*7%)

Preoperative amiodarone 5 (14-3%) 6 (19-4%) 0-581
Ischaemic time (min) 191 (175 to 207) 177 (162 to 191) 0 193
Implant time (min) 77 (68 to 87) 84 (75 to 93) 0-352
Bypass time (min) 127 (117 to 136) 140 (125 to 154) 0-118
Preoperative transpulmonary gradient 8-2 (7-1 to 9 2) 7-7 (5-9 to 9-6) 0-671
(mm Hg)

Rejection score 0-323
0 11 6
1 14 11
>1 10 14

Values are number (%) or mean (95% confidence interval).

Table 2 Comparison between standard and bicaval groups (arrhythmias and pacing)

Standard Bicaval p Value

No of patients with temporary pacing 16 (45 7) 10 (32.3) 0 264
No of patients with AT 13 (37-1) 3 (9-7) 0 009
Type ofAT (arrhythmia days)

Atrial fibrillation 21 3
Atrial flutter 1 1
Atrial tachycardia 1 0
SVT 4 0

No of patients with treated 4(11-4) 3(97) 10
atrial tachyarrhythmia

Treatment (episodes and indication)
Cardioversion 2 atrial fibrillation 1 atrial fibrillation

1 atrial tachycardia, 1 atrial tachycardia
1 SVT

Drugs 4 atrial fibrillation 2 atrial fibrillation
No of patients with permanent pacing 3 (8 6) 0 0-241
No of days to discharge 29-1 (25-7 to 32 9) 24-1 (21-6 to 26 8) 0 024

(mean (95% confidence interval))

Values in parentheses are percentages.
SVT, supraventricular tachycardia.
AT, atrial tachyarrhythmia.

DATA COLLECTION AND DEFINITIONS
Data were retrieved from the case notes, nurs-

ing notes, and intensive care charts. These
included: sex, age at transplant, primary diag-
nosis, days to discharge, requirement for
temporary pacing (number of days on which
pacing occurred-performed using temporary
atrial and ventricular epicardial pacing leads
implanted routinely at the time of surgery),
incidence of atrial tachyarrhythmias (number
of days on which atrial, tachyarrhythmia
occurred), arrhythmia type, days post-trans-
plantation, relation between arrhythmia and
rejection (considered positive if arrhythmia

Overall comparison of
bicaval and standard
anastomoses for hospital
stay, incidence of atrial
tachycardia, temporary
pacing, permanent pacing,
and death. Asterisks
indicate statistically
significant differences.
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occurred 5 days before or 7 days after obtain-
ing a grade 2 or 3a rejection biopsy specimen
or between two biopsy procedures with speci-
mens showing grade 2 or 3a rejection),
whether arrhythmia required treatment, pre-
operative amiodarone treatment (yes/no),
ischaemic time, implantation/cross clamp
time, bypass time, and preoperative transpul-
monary gradient. A rejection score for each
patient was calculated by allocating a score of
one for each episode of grade 2 or 3a rejection
and summing the scores for biopsy specimens
in the first 30 days. The rejection grade of
each biopsy specimen was determined by
standard histological techniques and accord-
ing to internationally agreed criteria.3

ORGAN PRESERVATION
Donor organs were harvested in a standard
manner. They were perfused with crystalloid
cardioplegia and transported at 4°C in normal
saline surrounded by crushed ice.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Patient subgroups were compared initially
using the appropriate univariate methods:
Fisher's exact test and contingency table
analyses for categorical variables and unpaired
Student's t test and one way analyses of vari-
ance for continuous variables. If the latter had
a positively skewed distribution then they
were normalised by converting the data to
natural logarithms. The relative risks associ-
ated with the occurrence of atrial tachy-
arrhythmias and temporary pacing were
estimated by multiple logistic regression
analyses. Factors related to days to discharge
were investigated using standard multiple
regression methods. Results are presented
using summary statistics with their 95% confi-
dence intervals.

Results
BICAVAL VERSUS STANDARD ANASTOMOSIS
Between January 1991 and December 1993,
75 heart transplants were performed. Nine
patients died during the first 30 days and were
excluded from further analysis (none had
atrial tachyarrhythmias). The difference
between the numbers of deaths in the two
groups was not significant (P = 028). Tables 1
and 2, and the figure, present a comparison
between the standard and bicaval anasto-
moses groups. The groups were well matched
in terms of ischaemic times, preoperative
transpulmonary gradient, and the preopera-
tive use of amiodarone.
The most pronounced difference was in the

incidence of atrial tachyarrhythmias with sig-
nificantly more occurring in the standard
group (P = 0009). There were also more
arrhythmias which required treatment (car-
dioversion or drug treatment) in the standard
group and more temporary and permanent
pacing, although these differences were not
statistically significant. Patients in the bicaval
group were discharged from hospital signifi-
cantly earlier on average than those in the
standard group (P = 0 024).
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Table 3 Atrial tachyarrhythmias in thefirst postoperative week

Standard anastomosis Bicaval anastomosis p Value

No of patients (%) 10 (29) 1 (3) 0-006
No of episodes (arrhythmia days) 14 1
Details of episodes (arrhythmia, 1. Atrial fibrillation day 3; no treatment 1. Atrial fibrillation; day 3;

postoperative days, treatment) 2. SVT, day 1; no treatment intravenous verapamil
(patients are numbered) 3. SVT, day 1; no treatment

4. Atrial fibrillation; day 3; no treatment
Atrial fibrillation; day 7; digoxin

5. Atrial fibrillation; day 5; no treatment
6. Atrial fibrillation; day 3; intravenous verapamil
7. Atrial fibrillation; day 3; cardioversion

Atrial tachycardia; day 7; cardioversion
8. Atrial fibrillation; days 3-5 no treatment
9. Atrial flutter; day 2; no treatment

10. SVT; day 1; no treatment

SVT, supraventricular tachycardia.

Table 4 Relative risk of atrial tachyarrhythmia due to different factors

Factor Relative risk p Value

Anastomosis (standard relative to bicaval) 5-52 (1-36 to 22 4) 0-015
Sex (male relative to female) 3-29 (0 37 to 29 5) 0-277
Age (increase of 1 year) 1-02 (0 97 to 1-08) 0-361
Diagnosis (IHD relative to IDC) 1-47 (0 43 to 5 06) 0-536
Amiodarone 0-27 (0-03 to 2 37) 0-226
Ischaemic time (increase of 30 min) 1-06 (0 74 to 152) 0-751
Implant time (increase of 30 min) 1 10 (0 70 to 1-71) 0-677
Bypass time (increase of 30 min) 094 (0-71 to 1-26) 0-686
Preoperative TPG (increase of 5 mm Hg) 1-28 (0-66 to 2 48) 0-464

Values are relative risk (95% confidence interval); IHD, ischaemic heart disease; IDC, idiopathic
dilated cardiomyopathy; TPG, transpulmonary gradient.

Table S Relative risk of temporary pacing due to different factors

Factor Relative risk p Value

Anastomosis (standard relative to bicaval) 1-77 (0-63 to 4 93) 0-266
Sex (male relative to female) 0 97 (0-24 to 3-94) 0-966
Age (increase of 1 year) 0-98 (0-95 to 1 02) 0-410
Diagnosis (IHD relative to IDC) 0-71 (0-24 to 207) 0-523
Amiodarone 3.32 (0-84 to 13-1) 0-082
Ischaemic time (increase of 30 min) 1-08 (0-78 to 1.48) 0-645
Implant time (increase of 30 min) 1-10 (0-75 to 1-63) 0-608
Bypass time (increase of 30 min) 1-14 (0-87 to 1-49) 0-341
Preoperative TPG (increase of 5 mm Hg) 0 79 (0 40 to 157) 0 490

Values are relative risk (95% confidence interval); IHD, ischaemic heart disease; IDC, idiopathic
dilated cardiomyopathy; TPG, transpulmonary gradient.

Table 6 Influence of different factors on days to discharge

Factor Days to discharge Test statistic/P value

All patients 26-6 (24-5 to 29 0)
Sex

Males 26-1 (23-8 to 28-6) t(64) = 1-081, P = 0-284
Females 29-6 (23-4 to 37-5)

Diagnosis
IHD 28-2 (24-8 to 32-0) F(2,63) = 2-420, P = 0 097
IDC 23-6 (21-4 to 259)
Other 30 3 (19-2 to 47 7)

Anastomosis
Bicaval 24-1 (21-6 to 268) t(64) = 2-306, P = 0-024
Standard 29-1 (25-7 to 32 9)

Temporary pacing
No 27-5 (25-1 to 30 2) t(64) = 0-980, P = 0-331
Yes 25-3 (21-4 to 29 8)

Atrial tachyarrhythmias
No 26-9 (24-2 to 29-9) t(64) = 0-419, P = 0-676
Yes 25-8 (23-0 to 289)

Treated atrial tachyarrhythmias
No 26-9 (24-5 to 29-5) t(64) = 0-783, P = 0-436
Yes 24-2 (20-2 to 29 0)

Permanent pacing
No 26-2 (24-1 to 28 6) t(64) = 1-558, P = 0-124
Yes 24-2 (20-2 to 29 0)

Rejection score
0 22-4 (19-5 to 25-8) F(2,63) = 3-420, P = 0 039
1 27-2 (24-5 to 30 3)
>1 29-4 (24-6 to 35-1)

Amiodarone
No 27-7 (25-2 to 30 5) t(64) = 2-255, P = 0-028
Yes 21-7 (18-8 to 24 9)

Values are mean (95% confidence interval); IHD = ischaemic heart disease; IDC = idiopathic
dilated cardiomyopathy.

Table 3 presents a further analysis compar-
ing atrial tachyarrhythmias between the two
groups for the first 7 days post-transplanta-
tion. This period was subjected to separate
analysis as continuous telemetric monitoring
was available for all patients during this
period; it is possible that some asymptomatic
arrhythmias might have been missed in the
later period. The results were similar to the
overall analysis; 14 episodes of atrial tachy-
arrhythmia occurred in 10 patients in the
standard group compared with one episode in
the bicaval group (P = 0 006).

ATRIAL TACHYARRHYTHMIAS
Table 4 gives the results of the relative risk
analysis for the incidence of atrial tachy-
arrhythmias. The only factor that significantly
affected the incidence of atrial tachyarrhyth-
mias was standard atrial anastomosis; this was
associated with more than five times the risk
of atrial tachyarrhythmia.
Most episodes of atrial tachyarrhythmia

occurred within the first postoperative week.
Those who experienced arrhythmias did not
have higher rejection scores than those who
did (arrhythmia median (range) rejection
score 1 (0-2); no arrhythmia median (range)
rejection score 1 (0-3); P = 0 26), although in
seven episodes in three patients (six episodes
of atrial fibrillation and one of atrial flutter),
the arrhythmia seemed temporally related to
rejection.

TEMPORARY PACING
Table 5 gives the results of the relative risk
analysis for temporary pacing. No preopera-
tive or operative factor caused a statistically
significant increase in the risk of temporary
pacing, although preoperative use of amio-
darone approached significance (relative risk
3'32, P = 0 082). Standard anastomosis pro-
duced an increased relative risk of temporary
pacing (1 -77), but this was not significant
(P = 0-266).

DAYS TO DISCHARGE
Table 6 gives the results of the univariate
analysis of days to discharge. Three factors
were significant: bicaval compared with stan-
dard anastomosis, rejection score, and pre-
operative use of amiodarone. Multivariate
analysis showed that type of anastomosis and
rejection score were independently associated
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with days to discharge; standard anastomosis
and incidence of rejection were associated
with longer hospital stays.

PERMANENT PACING
Three permanent pacing systems were
implanted: two ventricular and one dual
chamber, (all rate adaptive). Two were
implanted for symptomatic sinus bradycardia
(fatigue and shortness of breath) at 38 days
and 160 days, and one at 712 days for com-
plete heart block and syncope.

VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS
Ventricular arrhythmias were also observed.
In the standard group there were seven
episodes in five patients (four non-sustained
ventricular tachycardia, one sustained ventric-
ular tachycardia, and two episodes of ventricu-
lar fibrillation). There were two episodes of
non-sustained ventricular tachycardia in two
patients in the bicaval group.

Discussion
Several studies have examined the incidence
of atrial arrhythmias and pacing after heart
transplantation.4-'0

Romhilt et a14 studied 13 long-term sur-
vivors of cardiac transplantation. Three
(23%) patients experienced non-sustained
paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia
within the first 30 days, five (38%) experi-
enced sinus bradycardia (undefined), and
three (23%) subsequently required implanta-
tion of a permanent pacing system.
Monitoring was by daily electrocardiograms.
No atrial fibrillation, flutter, or tachycardia
was documented.

Scott et al5 studied 50 patients surviving for
more than 2 weeks after transplantation by
continuous telemetry while in hospital. Nine
(18%) had sustained atrial tachyarrhythmias
(atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter) in the first 6
weeks; non-sustained atrial tachyarrhythmias
occurred in nine patients and non-sustained
supraventricular tachycardia in nine, although
it is not clear whether these were the same
nine patients in whom sustained arrhythmias
were observed. In this study sustained atrial
flutter was significantly associated with rejec-
tion. Bradyarrhythmias and pacing were not
discussed.

Jacquet et a16 used telemetry to study 25
transplant patients (including three who died
early); mean follow up was 28 days.
Supraventricular arrhythmias (atrial fibrilla-
tion, atrial flutter, sustained and non-sus-
tained supraventricular tachycardia) occurred
in 11 patients (44%). Ten (40%) patients
required temporary pacing. Two patients
(8%) required permanent pacing for sinus
node dysfunction. No relation between atrial
arrhythmias and rejection was demonstrated.

These studies indicate an incidence of atrial
tachyarrhythmias soon after orthotopic heart
transplantation of between 18 and 44%.
Jacquet et a16 reported an incidence of 44%,
using definitions and monitoring similar to
those of the present study. We observed an

overall incidence of 24%, with 38% among
patients having standard anastomoses and
10% among the bicaval group. The incidence
of AT in our standard anastomosis group is
comparable with that ofJacquet et al.6
We sought an explanation for the incidence

of atrial tachyarrhythmias in terms of proximity
to the operation and relation to rejection.
Arrhythmia occurred within 1 week after
operation in most patients (69%) with abnor-
mal rhythm. Arrhythmia was temporally
related to rejection in only three of 16 patients
(19%), in two of whom arrhythmia occurred
after the first week. Seven patients required
treatment for atrial tachyarrhythmia, which
occurred in the first week in four and was
related to rejection in one (although this
patient experienced two episodes, each
requiring treatment). Rejection scores of
those patients who had arrhythmias were not
significantly different from those who did not.
This does not support a general association of
atrial tachyarrhythmias with rejection, though
previous reports5 have emphasised that sus-
tained atrial flutter is the arrhythmia particu-
larly associated with rejection. We observed
only two episodes of atrial flutter, one of
which required treatment and was related to
rejection.

Previously described rates of 38% for early
bradycardias4 or 40% for temporary pacing6
are similar to 39% that we observed for tem-
porary postoperative pacing (bicaval 32%,
standard 46%), but bradycardias were not
separately documented as we considered that
this would have been unreliable in a retro-
spective study. Early pacing was well docu-
mented, and any significant bradycardia is
likely to have been treated by pacing.

Reports of the need for permanent pacing
after heart transplantation vary from 8% to
21% of patients.f9 These differences may in
part be explained by initial concerns that,
after transplantation, patients with sinoatrial
disease have a poor prognosis and that early
pacing should be undertaken.'0 This has not
been supported by subsequent experience and
our policy has been to avoid implanting per-
manent systems, if possible, until at least 3
weeks have elapsed. Our overall rate of per-
manent pacing was 5% but all three of these
pacing systems were implanted among the
standard anastomosis group giving a rate of
9% in this group, comparable with 11% cited
in two recent studies.8 9
We identified anastomosis type and rejec-

tion score as significantly and independently
associated with length of hospital stay;
patients in the bicaval group had a shorter
hospital stay as did patients with fewer rejec-
tion episodes. The finding that patients with
more rejection episodes had a longer hospital
stay accords with general experience, as such
patients are detained until satisfactory control
of rejection is achieved (regardless of their
clinical condition in other respects). The shorter
hospital stay of those receiving bicaval anasto-
mosis suggests that the superior atrial configu-
ration (right and left) resulting from this
technique is important. The lower incidence
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of tachyarrhythmias which we have demon-
strated may contribute to the superiority of
this procedure, but it is more likely to be
related to superior ventricular filling and a
reduced tendency to mitral and tricuspid
regurgitation which might be expected with
this technique and which has been described
with the combination of bicaval and pul-
monary vein anastomoses.11 12 This probably
confers a small but important advantage for
patients who are delicately poised between
recovery and complications. While we are
cautious in accepting this finding it has poten-
tial importance for patients and hospital costs
associated with the operation. We note that
other studies on variants of anastomotic tech-
nique have not assessed discharge time"I 12 and
we suggest that this may be a useful early
marker for a clinical benefit which may other-
wise be difficult to define using relatively
small numbers of patients.

In considering other variables which might
have influenced the occurrence of bradycar-
dias or tachyarrhythmias, we examined the
influence of preoperative use of amiodarone.
A previous study has reported an increase in
postoperative pacing requirement after trans-
plantation when the recipient received preop-
erative amiodarone."3 We also found that a
higher proportion of those who received amio-
darone required pacing than those who did
not and that preoperative amiodarone con-
ferred an estimated relative risk of temporary
pacing of 3-32 compared with those not given
amiodarone; this was not significant but there
was a highly suggestive trend (P = 0082).
Patients who received amiodarone also had a
lower relative risk of developing atrial tachy-
arrhythmias, although this was not statistically
significant (table 4).

Other groups have described modification
of the standard technique of transplantation
with the use of "atrioventricular""l or "total
orthotopic" transplantation'2 14; the technique
in each case consists of bicaval anastomosis
combined with separate anastomosis of the
pulmonary veins. In the study of Kendall et al I

the technique was found to reduce tricuspid
incompetence but no functional improvement
in patient status was shown and the technique
was considered more technically demanding
without important advantages; the occurrence
of arrhythmias was not reported nor was the
length of hospital stay. Czer et al'2 reported
elimination of symptomatic bradyarrhythmias
requiring the use of a permanent pacemaker,
as well as a reduction in mitral and tricuspid
regurgitation. The principal disadvantage of
these techniques compared with that we have
described is that there is little access to the
medial aspect of the pulmonary vein anasto-
moses in the event of postoperative bleeding.
In a recent study of three cases Czer's group'5
have also recently described a bicaval tech-
nique identical to that which we have
described here (and previously reported else-
where2 16) and commend its simplicity and
potential advantages.

This study has a number of limitations.
The allocation of technique was not formally

randomised; data were collected retrospec-
tively; continuous monitoring was not
employed throughout the period (although
telemetry was used for all patients during their
intensive care and early postoperative period,
together with accurate and detailed recording
of cardiac rhythm and pacing, as well as
recording of events of clinical importance).
Despite these concerns examination of the
two groups for factors likely to affect the vari-
ables of interest reveals that they were well
matched. It is likely that valid conclusions
can be drawn about differences in the events
studied between the two anastomotic tech-
niques.

In summary we have shown a significant
decrease in the incidence of atrial tachy-
arrhythmias with the technique of bicaval
anastomosis and a significant decrease in days
to discharge. Moreover, the need for perma-
nent and temporary pacing and treatment
of atrial tachyarrhythmias were also less in
the bicaval group, although they were not
statistically significant. These observations
support the hypothesis that the sinus node is
at less risk from this surgical approach and
that a less arrhythmogenic atrial substrate is
created.

We thank all the surgeons involved with the transplant pro-
gramme and in particular Mr C S Campbell, Mr A K
Deiraniya, and Mr A N Rahman.
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